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It is estimated that the value of the
iisd contained in Central Park, New York
itv, vhih originally cost 60,500,000, is

Lew vtrth, at least, over $100,000,000.
The iiA':-r.iEc- c of the Park costs nearly
titvrftOfVa rear.

THE BIG PARIS BANKEK..

He u Etamining Sume of Our Railroada

What He Thinaa AUut TLem.

Brn Erlaneer, the Paris banker, who
ta rome to America to look at our
railrcad systems, said the other day to a

Chicago reporter :

"I have just completed a ten days
trip over all the Southern roads in which
I am interested, having come to Ameri-
ca expresslv for this purpose.'

He was asked: "Are you willing to
state the result of the recent meeting at
Cfhcinnatti, which, it ia aid. looks to
further investments by you Id Swthera
linesf' . :

"Sot just yet," he replied. "We did
discuss several projects, . but t cne of

Being A Condensation 9 the Priucioal Hi
peningt in Different Stto&,

POSTVASTXB E&WAJLD S. JOCXSOST, of Afch--
bourae, Penn.. shot and killed a burglar who
Was trying to break into the pewtoffice

Joseph Lcttox, aged fifty-fiv- e, and A.
Lawson, aged forty, while returning home to
Vernon Centre, Conn., from Manchester
Irove from the road down a steep, bank and
over a wall into Tallcotvtlie mill pond. Both
men and the horse were drowned.

Tex body of Mr. James C Anthony, a
brother of the late Senator Anthony, was
found floating in the river near 8ovar Spring,
R. I. He had committed suicide.

Jacob D. Shattxis, a wealthy fanner, sixty
years of age, who lived in Jefferson Town- -
snrp, reaa, was xouna aeaa Hanging to

near hi boue- - LySs 1x1 tarJiyawi '

. fl . . " ' m,x. tU?.
Fuller by the Bar Asssociation of New York
City. j vueir approval oeiore maamg puuiiu

Eveet man in Pittsburg engaged in the i "Ia it true that you have been dlsaat-buildi- ng

trades, with the exception of tho isfied with the management of th roads.

in t&e central cage had cnmDei up against
the side of their den and appeared to be en--
j0ying it ftU hugely. . t

assistants, who had rushed from the
cage to assist the men who were Hehtine the

them are sulBciently develop a u war-
rant me in making thtm public. There
nas got to be continued b dlain In th

anythinir we did L must, in fairness.
fit submit to my London associste lor

anJ regret your investment I wss
asked.

j

"Well, it has been a long fight and a
hard one. For a long time we have
worked up hill. Tfe knew all along
that we were placing a. great deal of
money into something we had never
seen, and that the return was not what
the capital invested warranted. Now,
however, I think we have turned the
corner, and I am satisfied entirely with
the outlook.'

"The South' said the Baron, "cer-tertai- nly

has a great future. I realize
what the war meant and how it must
have stunned every tendency toward
development, but when I saw the coal
and iron fields, the timber and stone
supply, the agricultural resources, and
J"-- terprise that is at work with

I t see how I could have other
than great confidence in any investment
there. In railroad building I believe
there has been to much progress in the
"West and Northwest, but not in the
bouth, which is yet a tempting field."

14 What will be the nature of yotir fu-
ture investments here V

"I can't say just now, but I am so Im-
pressed with the opportunities in the
country that ultimately, when my hoys
reach manhood, I shall probably organ-
ize our business hem in the shape of a
branch house. 1 shall certainly come
back to America as soon as I can. I am
charmed with it, snd want to see all of
It."

Over the Orosa-Tie- a.

Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West.
John H. Bland has been appointed '

Florida purchasing agent,' with head-
quarters at Jacksonville.

Atlantic -- Coast Line.E. Borden
has been appointed assistant superin
tendent of transportion of the Wilmlng
ton, Charleston and Columbia divisions,
vice J. R. Nolan, resigned. His office
will be at Wilmington, N. C

A telegram received from Laurel, Md.,
says the .Baltimore Automatic Transit
Company has constructed there a circu-
lar tract, two miles in circuit, upon
which experiments are conducted. The
system of propulsion is much the same
as on the ordinary electric railway. The
Edison dynamo and the Sprague motor
are employed. The overhead rail is the
main feature in the system, a double
flange wheel on the car "and motor catch-
ing upon it when the train is in motiop.
The idea is to have stations 23 miles or
more apart, supplied with dynamos of
sufficient power to furnish electrical
force to drive the train for a round trip.
The projectors of this enterprise expect
to work such a revolution in the carry
lng of mails and packages that oce may
sit down . to breakfast in Atlanta or
Chicago and read the New York. Phila-
delphia or Baltimore papers of the same
morning.

Efforts are being made to bave the
Atlantic Coast Line rebuild a railroad
from Belfield to Gaston, N. C.

Jay Gould was elected pri sident of
the Texas and Pacific Railway, to take
the place of ex-G- ov. Brown, of Texas,
who resigned a short timer go. lie
signalized his election by informing the
directors that he would not accept any
part of the salary attached to the posi-
tion, amounting to $15,000.

A force of hands is engaged in laving
new steel rails on the Carolina Central
Railroad ljctwr-e- Wilmington and

Col. Frank Coxe, of Asheville, la ne-
gotiating for the purchase of the noted
Glenn Mineral Springs near Spartanburg,
s. c.

The sixth session of the North Caroh- -

CUIQULAS TRADES OF HOWBOA1cWi.'EKs at mw York.

Pa Huh I

" aOUIhruU Hun,.:illllt, !

',Y:ix.v - w. ,m rx, .urr t v

can cna v, j i, si sir.e m b f v

l.a!l bcat-whic- gently rose snd fr'l a
t- - vrttas of the Ej. 4uite r ic
Governor's- Island The tld-- ui s
sUr.ist:H. asd the boitraia lazily n.c veJ
lis ocjs; now sendicg Lis craft fv"rwird a
ferr paces, and then back sjala. AU theI'jze he kept Lis eyes fastened on a thin
streai cf inky smoke which followed
like the tail of a kite, the funnels cf a
teaner just leaving quarantine.

Passengers on the btatea Island ferrv- - t

;cais and other. vessels, crosne the Ba
xondered who he as. They had seea j

!m nr cnm fine vcKn rejmKi.$ i '
i uiui, ia t

h same tdaee dav after daT. nm.t- - S

jx the morning and "cgsin in the after-noo- n.

They knew he was not a fisher-na- n,

for he was always resting on his
Kirs, except when it became necessary for

ve-se- l. Ifanv of the curous ones had
taken the trouble to watch the lx.atrr.aa

'and tlic? steamer which was coming up
'from Otiamntine. thev would ruiMl;w

J
"aave learned his occupation.

As the steamer came nearer to the city
the man seemed, suddenly imbued with
life. He grasped his oars and rowed
quickly to it, and fastened to the tug
that was towmg it up the bay. It was
evident that whatever his work was it
had not yet begun, for he seated himself
in the stern of his boat, and, folding his
arms, calmly gazed at the jolly-lookin- g

seamen at work on the steamer. When
the vessel was within a short distance of
her pier in the Eric Basin, the boatman
cast loose from the tug, rowed to the
bow of the steamer and. waited until a
line had been thrown into his boat.

1

Making it fast to one of the boat's seats,
he rowed to a pier, passed it to a 'long-
shoreman, and quickly pulled out cf the
way" of the steamer, which, was soon
pushed and drawn in n?xt to the dock.
The boatman's work in passing the lino
occupied about fifteen minutes. For this
he received $3. The intti-n-t he received
the money he was off in his boat again to
wait for another steamer whieli had just
been reported off the Highlands. He was
a 'line passer;" and although it was not
absolutely necessary for him to meet the
steamer, the fear that a rival might get
ahead of him forced him to be the first in
the field. There are several men who
follow this trade for a livelihood. They
seldom become wealthy, but all of them
live comfortably on their earnings.

Most of these lwe-passi- ng boatmen
have flecured the patronage of particular
lines of steamers, while the rest depend
upon cnance lobs lor a living, while the
charges for passing a line to the shore is

o, boatmen are some tunes forced to take
a smaller amount for the job. Many of
the transatlantic steamship lines employ
meir own passers, who are paid a weekly
salary; but enough tramp steamers and

, l r i , .. . . -auuig arrive eacn aay to give me
free lances of the trade plenty to do.

Probably ninety --nine out of a hundred,
landsmen tan see no necessity for this
work, it u necessary, however, for it
would be a very difficult undertaking for
a steamer or large sailing vessel to get in;
alongside a pier without passing a line to
the shore. Many steamers are longer
than the piers ; are so heavy that should
they strike with only ordinary force
against these flimsy structures, they would
be very likely to knock them to pieces. It
Is therefore necessary that the vessel
should be drawn and pushed gently. The
drawing is done by the line passed by the
boatmen, while the tug helps the vessel
in by pushing against her stern.

Another unique character who earns
his living along the water front is the
river junkman. He purchases everything,
from a rope's end to a useless anchor.
The junkman begins work early la the
morning. Seated in an old boat-- he rows
from vessel to vessel, buying odds and
cuas xor aimost notning. lit generally runs
a junk shop on shore, to which he trans--
ten each night the collections of the day.
Like the line nmur. thm (,,Vm. v..
many rivals. When a ship that has had
a long voyage gets Into the harbor prob--
ably a dozen junkmen will race to get to
her first.

The fortunate
the Uicki3 articles accumulated during

J ' "nue much of the junksold by sailors is thought to be worthless,
the junkmen generally turn it to good
account. If it if an old knife or any
other iron or steel article, he will

a- - " iwit rua mnr
by the sweat of their brows. It is pain,
ful to watch them oa a hot summer day
pulling up and down the river in their
neavuy ioauea boats. Sometimes they
have assistants, but usually they work
alone, and many of them hive grown richat their trade.

The night watchmen at difevent pirn
are very suspicious of river junkmen who
are out after dark. They look upon them
as thieves of the worst serf, and should
they row near docks . they are guarding,
they watch them as a hawk would. Tha
life of these guardians of she piers is not
very pleasant. They usually go on duty
at 6 o'clock in the evenly, and remain ca
guard until about 7 o'clock in the morn-leg- .

Borne cf them are provided with little
.sentry boxes, but the majority have no
shelter during their lonely watch except
what the sides of the vessels at the pirsafford. Watchmen of the covered piers
are the autocrats cf their kind. The- - are

f protected Ircm the weather, and thieves
ld0Ia " stealing any cf the

I P! tmder their care. On the open
, P"" ik vercai. liepoor watchman

must patrol it from the time he goes on
duty at night until he leaves on tha fol.

User Tears a Ber to pieces and
a Leopard Kill a "Wolf.

While keepers were removixlg the wild
beasts in a museum on Grand ptreet, New
York, to their rammer quarters In Philadel-
phia, the black bear escaped from its cage
and caused a panic George PecL the mana-pe- r,

and Paterson, the keeper, j chased the
brute, which after futile efrorts) to escape,
crouched down beside the Bengal tiger's cage.
The tiger pushed a paw through the cage and
eeizedheLear by the throat. (The keeper
and manager tried to separata the enraged
brutes but without avail. The tiger held on

.and grasping the bear by the topi of the head
with its other forepaw tore poor bruin's scalp
from its head, while with its hind legs the
tiger fairly disemboweled the bear despite all
that the men could do. f

In its struggles the bear struck Patterson on
the thigh And tore his flesh dow&j to the knee,
while Peclrwas thrown to the ground and
badly injured about the knee. The tiger's
face was scratched and torn by the bear's
Claws, but it did not relax its hold until the
boar expired. ?

Meanwhile the entire menagerie had been
converted into a perfect pandemonium.. The
Hons, already restless, now began to roar
with excitement and fiercely jumped against
the sides of their' cages. The hyenas became
furious at the smell of blood which flowed
from the bear and the tiger, while the leop-
ard and the other large animals were all
roaring and rushing up and down within
their cage3. All this time the little monkeV3

tiger, had partially unfastened a partition
between the leopard and another cage which
held a wolf, and while wildly rushing from
end to end of hia den the leopard perceived
this opening and rushed into the adjoining
cage. In a moment he had fastened upon
the throat of the unfortunate wblf precisely
as a cat pounces upon a rat and shook him
furiously back and forth. The attention of
tho keeper was attracted by this new uproar,
and those who could be spared jwero sent to
quell it. They found nothing but an empty
box in front of the doorway Is to prevent
the . wolf and the leopard from getting
out on the floor. One of the men
climbed up the bide of the cage and let
down the bars. From time to time the wolf,
which had now freed himself, (sprang upon
the leopard's back while he was crouching
for a spring. The leopard Inlawed at the
forearm of the wolf, and the wolf snapped
viciously again and again at his spotted hide,
and the cage was filled with fui and blood.
Bones cracked and frightful f roars and
screams followed each new attack. At last
the leopard made a desperate spring at the
wolf and caught him fairly by the neck,
fchaking him viciously and finally hurling the
wolf into the corner of the cage, a mangled
mass of blood, bones and lacerated flesh. The
wolf died in a few moments. The leopard
was badly hurt. .

It wa3 a long time before the other ani
mals, which had been raised to k high pitch
of excitement, could , and It was a
late hour when the transfer to the cars was

. itnallv effctl. - -

MUSIC AL:AJ DRAMATIC.'

John Oilbert, the actor, is s jventy-eigh- t.

"Carmen" j sung ofteuer tljxn any other
opera the world over, i

Next reason Mrs. Jame-- j 13 rowu hotter
will attempt Rosalind,

Henry Iavixa has bifcn'uivitid to produce
'Macbeth" in Germany this kud urner.

Pbetce Henry XXIV.,of Rei iss, is coming
to the fore as a composer of syn iphonies.

Buffalo Bell's "Wild "Wert," has sailed
from New York on its two year ' trip through
Europe. .'.: j

Hr. Charles Saxtjley, the Entliih bari-
tone singer, i3 a capital paioter, both in water
and oils.

Mme. Hastreiteb has made a great hit In
the Florence (Italy) Opera House in
'Orfeo." i t

The two thousandth performance of 'Er
minle" in England took place recently at
Liverpool. i j

Jones's new play, "Wealth," with Mr.
Beerbohm Tree in the leading rple, has fallen
flat in London. If

The drama in Loudon Las taken a curious
turn, which is well worthy ofj notice. The
market now is for i'morality." I )

'Der MEiSTERnrEB? (The J3os3 Thief) Is
the title of a new and successful comic opera
just produced at Weimar, Germany.

Sarah Bernhardt, ! having made a great
hit as Lena Despard in "As in a Looking
Glass," is about to appear in "Ln Belle Russe."
Trveto's next production a' the London

Lvceum will be "Kane Arthu ," by W. G-- .

Wills, and "Henry VllIJ' will be done later.
W. J. Scanlan, the Irish comedian, has

made a very great success in England, where
he has already acquired the name of "Peek-a-00- "

Scanlan. i Ji

Sarsate. the SDanish violin! virtuoso, and
Yon Bulow and Schwarenka, the celebrated
pianists, are included in next season's list of
concert artists in this country.

JOHN A. DUTF, the iNew ifork manager
who died a Tew weeks ago, went into the
theatrical business with $500,000, and left it
with something less than $15, 000.

M. Menter, the chocolate-make- r, has a
private circus in Paris where the Queen of
Naples jumps through hoops and the Sfarquiz
de Jauzy turns somersaults on la bare backed
steed. '. ' :. I

,

Henby Irving and Helen Terry recently
gave a private performance of 4 "The Bells" and
the anviocK trial scene ax aanormgham.
England, in presence of the Queen and royal
family. .... ; a

"The Poachers." a comedy which
been successfully produced inj Vienna and
Berlin, is now attributed to the Queen of
Koumania, who has another piece ready for
representation.' j

Reichman, the favorite baritone of the
Vienna Court Opera House, and the hand-
somest singer on the German Stage, has sud
denly severed his connection with tnat insti-
tute, and will, in all probability, be heard in
liew Yorfc next season.

Benjamin F. Mabjc an.l Louis Nathan of
St. Ijouis have made a cont ract with Gounod,
the composer, for a tour of this country next
season. The contract calls fok seventy-fiv- e

concerts, ana the sum o Six) lis guaranteea
to Urounoa lor eacn penormanee.

It is related that some years before his re
cent death, Tamberlik, the great tenor, while
walkine through the bird market at Madrid.

i expended $200 in bnyinc all the birds on sale.
He then opened their cages, abd as the birds
tlew awav shouted eleefullv. r'Go and be

! fitv, uiy brothers."
RtcK's "Evangeline"' coiiipaliy has radu--

toft" 1 large uutnoer of tautous Actors. Atnonir
ltH'Ti are muy Cuie, iaura Jlvce Bell, at
floMwm, Pauline HalL Saihe -- Marnttot.
Uevrge S. Knight. Henry R lixev, AVrsona
jrtxtiu, lamau conwav and Lillian lius-ell- .

j The .fifteen years' existence oa -- Evangeline''
has luaue tr.e play a hixill for lb pro- -

A Man, Hi Wife aud Tv o Children
Capsizetl In a Mouutaii t Stream....,', t

A drowning aceideut is reported from
Uraton, W. Va. P. B. Hai t and family

i lited in a thinly settled district, and he
t und his viie and twothillren itarted to visit

v r.fighbor. A mountaia at tauu in their
Iatli was swoJleJi out of its bt nks, but Harr
ntterapted to cross it in a cane e. Half-wa-y

over, the frail boat capsized and the whole
family were thrown out. The wife and one
child immediately sank. Hair, who was an
expert swimmer, seized another and made
desperate efforts to escape. Ee caught on to
the canoe, but was swept down stream, and
pen snea netore neip could reach mm.- - The
ixxJies have been recovered.

Poem by John 0. Wbittier Bead at the
Great Centennial Celebration.

lte reading or tb? following poem try Joca
O. Whittier formed pii t of the Centennial
exercises at the Sub-Trsyr- y in New Tort
Mr. Wbittier's age and infirmities prevented
Mm from being preseai to read his poem fa:.:

The sword was sheathed : in April's sun
Lay green the fields by Freedom won;

And severed sections, weary of debates.
Joined hands at last and were United States.

O City sitting by the Sea!
How proud the cay that dawned on thee,

"When the new era, long desired, began,
And, in its need, tna hour had found the man?

. One thought the cannon salvos spoke;
The resonant bell tower's vibrant stroke.

The voiceful streets, the " piandid echoing

And prayer and hymn t.-- .M
from St. Paufsl

j

How felt the land in everv part
The strong throb of a Nation's heart.

As its great leader gave, with reverent awe.
His pledge to Union, Liberty, and Law I

That pledge the heavens above him heard,
That vow the sleep of centuries stirred;

In world-wid- e wonder listening peoples bent
Their gaze on Freedom's great experiment.

Could it succeed? Of honor sold
And hopes deceived all history told.

Above the wrecks that strewed the mc-omf-

Was tEelong dream of ages true at lastf
Thank God! the people's choice was just,
The one man equal to his trust,

Wise beyond lore, and without weakness
good, . - (

Calm m the strength of flawless rectitude I

His rule of justice, order, peace,3; i possible the world's release;
Taugtit prince and serf that power is but a

trust,
And rule, alone, which serves the ruled, is

just; . .

That Freedom generous is, but strong
In hate of fraud and selfish wrong.

Pretense that turns, her holy truths to lies,
And lawless license masking in her guise.

Land of his love ! with one glad voice
Let thy great sisterhood rejoice;

A century's suns o'er thee have risen and set.
And, God be praised, we are one Nation yet.

And still, we trust, the years to be
Khali prove his hope was destiny, '

Leaving our flas: with all its added stars
J u r ant by factions and unstained bywarsJJ
li ! where with patient toil he nursed
And trained the new-s-et plant at first,

The widening branches of a stately tree
Strebh from tUe sunrise to the sunset sea.

And iu its broad and sheltering shade,
Sitting wit't non.o t mnke afraid.

Were wo now silent, through each mighty
limb,

Th? of Leaven would sing the praise of
him.

Our llr-r- t and b.fc! his ashes lie i

Ben ".at h hi.-- , own Virginia sk5T,
Forgive, forget, O true and just and brave,
The storm that swept above thy sacred gravel

rjj over in the aw Till strife
And i lark hours of tue Nation's life,

Through Uie Tierce ttunult pierced his warn-
ing Ul ll,

Their tnther's oic his erriuir children heard !

'1 lie change lor wliii-- he prayed and sought
in that snarp agoug was wrought;

so oartial interest draws its alien line
Tu ir N'orth and South, the cypress and the

pun. .

Ulir! p.'uple 1WA, ail doubt IjcVuuJ,
lii nZau shall ixa oux Union-bona- ,

.We 1H our tana--, to heaven, and kr4 ana
now

Take on our lips the old centennial vow.

For rule and trust must need be ours;
Chooser and chosen both are powers

Equal in service as in rights; the claim
Of Duty rests on each and all the same.

Thn let tha sovereign miuibns, "wher
Our banner floats in sun and air,

"i om the warm palm-land- s to Alaska's cold,
aapeat with us the pledge a century old I

Oak Kxoli liahvers, Mass.

Washington's Letters.
The New vorK JtMst publishes a page of

original letters of George Washington, that
have never before been printed. These were
all written before the Revolutionary war,
while Washington was at Mount Vernon en-

gaged tn agricultural pursuits, and still a
young r"ap, being little more than thirty

of age. The letters are all characteris-- o

of the man, disclosing his methodical
habits of business, his probity, bis generosity,
and at the same time his carefulness not to
allow himself to be cheated.

In one of these letters Washington takes
bis own measure for a suit of clothes and
sends it to London, there being no tailors in
.Virginia to make the kind of garments that
a gentleman wore.

In another he directs the selling of a slave
to the West Indies, but is particular to ad-
vise buyers that the negro u "a rogue and a
runaway." A hogshead of mm would be
taken In part payment. It was customary in
those days to sell runaway slaves to the isl-
ands, and this practic prevailed in Massa-
chusetts u weuu ta Virginia,

. In two letters Washington explains his pe-
cuniary embarrassments to hie creditors in
England at considerable length, and gives a
eotore of lifa at Mount Vernon of exceeding

La two othersha remonstrates with a debtor
(Captain Poseyl who, while owing; him 700.
asks for his endorsement on a note for 500
"more.- It appears that claim-jumpi-ng was not on-kno- wn

in those days, for Washington re-
monstrates against an act of this kind to his
'own detriment, though not in tha terms of
exasperation which appear to be common in
Oklahoma. Another injustice which he
complains of to a Mr. Black is that after ha

land and a mill from that "v.ftir;r"
Black refused to release her dower
'"the enstomary compliment-- ' Washington
declines to pay Mra Black nt of
,the tana, ana recoxnmenas air. uacs to pay
ft if necessary. Otherwise he will sua him on
this bond. The paying of the purchase
leaoney before the deed was folly executed,
'so contrary to rood business methods, is
satisfactorily explained.

Th last letter is one to Lord Dunrnnre, tha
Governor of Virginia, respecting land pat-
ents tssned to the volunteers who served

lender Washington ia the expedition to the
lOaJa XUrarlalTS. - -

Patrick McGinnis ha been haa&ed as
Canon City, Oregon, for the murder of
Sheriff Robert Lockwood.

A'' TERBinc wind and hail storia paasea
over the northern part of Bell County, Texas,
covering a territory of twenty-fi- v square
miles. The cotton and cora crops have been
destroyed, entailing a loss oi thoui-:.- 's of
dollars.

Floyd Rict, colored, fell x L rough the .lrue
of the Richmond Theatre a: RJciunood, Va,
a distanca of seventy feet, wiiil haahng'
down an American fiig. and was instantly
killed.'

Miss Prances E. Willard has gocte South,
where she will attend the annual ccraventions
of the Women's Christian Temperance Union
societies and visit the iaftjg Southern cries.
She will return to Chicago ia May .

T. "ruu-- ' WrOU'- - latLs li" Covered tin, wa.

WT mall. Th.sum cf U a weak'
tae sa:rr ttsuailv caid. hzt in rntay.

11 x cnucn less.
The few bumboateie iv. v.. v..
very little work ia winter. TLev cut-scl- 1

cfk rrra to the sailers cf th".
vesej m the Ut. and thcrtbr cx auu.e prott, but ia .summer thiy retrtheir harvest. Then they load tlutboau with fruit and start forth ca thsJ-rouads- .

There Is hardly a saiior, frtih
from a long vc.vte, who can mi: tha
temputioa ta purchatf a iucioui wsttr- -

ttelcn when tha bambdatraia c raci
alongside nit hi boat lesded djwa ta
the wtteT's ecbre with tietn.

If tv SaXxaa.rajr.er .his-- li .

bf rrow It from his mate., and U the sr
a poor as himself, he may Induce h".
captain ta fcrlp him. Tew buaboatTaea --

return with anything like full earjo-ci- .

Ni matter what their stock coaiUu f,
h sailor inirchawi it like to many cr P-c-rra,

much to the gratification cf th
1W. Nolxxlv wrrni t.-- Iti.iw S- - lh.m

u"mrvTIUfa " or where they liTe, but
tneT Me JI "pntel to be men of wealth.
no :vcr strtDire it mar seem. JVw IV- "...aJ

THE MAYOR KILLED

Wlnlc Atu-inpui- i u Arrest a linLifd
Desperado,

A tr:idy incurred niar Cv irt-j- ,

Tenn.. which resulted in the kiilin- - of
WT IXuglrs, mayor of that city. I
foetus a warrant hid !ecn lued f . r the
arrest .f Htnry Donaldson, a vj;n,
charged with attempted rap on a whit
wcin.m. M.iyor IVniyla one of th
J. " f Uit men w 1... w ent li th ne -
l'tn ll 1. 4 fV... 1 5j .rt.il Tl.....
fund hiscuhin c Iom 1 an I 1IM up n
him to ujtn the d. i. Receiving nil
an.wer, tbey i;ive warning tlmt ua'e
th door whs opened ther "WouM bretk
it d..wn sn J informing h'.ta tint the-hi- d

t w trrn.l U t his (trn st. Just at
this pc.ii.t a jrt.ii a thruil thr--u;?- tL
d.n i and diM hatk tl, Th- - rOotectt
Mtio h Ihiu,', a- - wle . itj Irorg, kiU- -
jlilf I i tit U atar.tlv l.iu dltk U i '

fratlut' aioth r di4 hurt , i!. na
m'derater tetier,i., . iwr.t!d m
succeeded u mhkin hiv et a . He H
still it l.irre. Muter Do-.W- s as v ry
popular. He 4t 7 ycm oi l,
and leaves a wife to n.-ur-

n hi tu lden
death. If Donti i. : i uui.t the lw'
delav will hardly ir.terfcr- - with hi i. --

mediate trial outside cf 9 tempi t ,,f ic-tic-

Sr. Lori . M . - ih tU ii
extrsor linart TtT--: n I Ct' Wt re
arrested in diiltreia ptr'- - f ' :i.e
Jsro'o I Itth. 'i ln:'i 'iii '..' I ill
Andcr.-in- t die pr: r, tu-- h:i Li
widow .vai aw sir '.''"I a !!
month.

She m hi 1 a r.. .:. ...Ui J ptn
died iu 1372. H'-.r- r , i t,k hl-- t ifes
pension jap rs i.e to Prttl
ty, Missouri, rwk he tuwrie-- l w, t,...
named Re ger. Heln-J- td tt; t

thv deces:--- Mr J.'Jt!,
which she diJ succe-sf-i'I- y 1 dr.w the
pens. on., iian e d-t- i. 7? r. i thv
widow mairle 1 n .-

-; . -- . -- ; P.'.", h- -.

was soon TOieis.'. n of t! tzr.
story.

bae wanted to quit dr '.uj th t..-- i.

but Ritt cotnpikd her to t i'.isic th.
fraud until they separ! l about y it
ago. Then she ceased draw iss? tW
money, and the Gverr.n.'-ri- t r.r. t

know why the rooi.ey ws t t dru
started an invcttigitif a. Af er :x

months' hard work the co-- i; u&f y

unearthed, and Mr Harct arrt-tr-- i

at Somerset, Ozark courty, t. ! P. 't
was taken into custody In thU itv

The Con?reslor.sl Library.

The Congitsio&al Lib.-ir-y at ' 'h
. .I

I PpM r.':nter ; Th.i, ''.
course, U the large. t&L'ectka of r..V
In the United State. It is ore- - t

" " i3cludr1 iri ,tL A. r L.- -

! r0 ccordt.tl f,t acO':t,
the total footed up about 230,000 b r ks.
and it is five tims as many as iLft cLi-cag- o

PubUc Library ran it
t:.-ther- e

are somewtrre ia th- - tei-h- V

Of 10,000 volume. Oae-e.ht- h -- ! tl
bocks iu the Cocgrei- - -- at L;hrry

the Law Depa:tu.ti.r. z l tr..i
division of the library i Tz.'.r- - fre r-- 5t.

consulted any ether. TL'r Let- -
been over 7000 vcl-- s ad led th U

library during the lan yesr :d utxxl
12,000 volumes the ge-- r! KLrtry.

This make makes a total iarrea 1.'.-00- 0

books. The Tocer cvictioa Lm

been supplemented dark- - the li: yir
by the addition cf IH biMiti cf ilq-r- .

The 0z.w d t- - Hit-o-- '

.Surrounded by hi ir n .' n a
dlfctir " lishel i.nt'--; j;f 1. r t " r ,.. t

atuwd under thr grrat dm--- n.- -
- in;;...... . !.!"!, sin?' furtnailr 1- '.f .if i'

open. Th pre'.uaicir e- !. i ! t a a i--

Mcious. I be
while aot of the Znl cp'V w-- .

dignified snd decreet. I to la i ar .

dit.!ar w Lich win i;.,-r.o- r t ii. i y i
B

live Mt-- ri in Pan.
to ire the viwt rs tn ppvrt-r- j

tha charms of the sa-v- t Urautsfui
Hurope, wh a- - n'-ur-I t.---

OTerm.tchcl bv its Uric' :

sioa, in which romance ar. 1 trt -rjy :- -

sostracg-l- y commIfid ' pr r

by the president tnl oth: er- - - r

attenzed alke b t t and
without a adlttrj Brns, i:.:.-':t- .t

SwiailfylOct cf SS.OCrD.

A speclni frooi Washv'o-- i

house, Ohio, fi tint 1V tht
eel Cofmsn. a very weilthj fji-c- r h-n- tr

rir taare. was i"ia.lea t
16.000 bv two confi ietcc .. L. t".
were appreheaitd. b- -t use i Je hi" '
cape. Co2ma . chtv-ca- t t

Xc--- York Commercial Advertiser

nates that r.f. I 0 n dout --on - the -- Hudson fa

naa died, jKving a ; property., valued "'tt
J2000 1 IJ w as partly mortgaged. The
uort&a2 and costs involved amounted to

llv thus leading but $1 to be divided
ucoxcth'i j'' acd fourteen heira.
rv W;. 1 iviH. however.' have onlv the
11A 'thii 'dollar' during her lifetime, and
tust'kivd i'tt'6 her heirs at her deaths
Here . trenty-tw- o defendants In this

Uartlc l A . ,J,05ing . more stock- -

ambling o'kfet 6bops,M asserts the
tTT York GrprJiir, than ny other man

;n this cour.tr;'. lie ha? about 200 scat-r- tl

jn (liferent parts of the United

it;ir;.', s.r.'J l.l vtek-rap- bill annually is

v.i tr). Ik a great believer in real
natf T 3 ir;Tt3i3 most 01 Jiia pronts in

. .
jood cvk proiKrt . Personally he
i13 vouthl il 'in appearance, with a smoothly

fuc h! clear blue eye and ruddy
complexion.

The Buffalo' Ok'Tkt- - presents in a lucid

uiaantr sotrp iiiiportaTit fnft about oleo

margarine: 'vThf ofiiml figures show

hat the ir.er .'.'- - j.innlhly. production of
lu? 'nrii.u the f icht months

y iv 18SS, and dur-il- i-

r.f tho fiscal year
. -- : ior, --5,ai,oo

;;o iCO pounds; 1889,
t:.'i, u " Thi; an increase

,f over j.'jf'vij pound-- ; iu the average
uiouthly pr.u?K!i..!i'4:ice the passage of

thf Ft-flo- r il oion ii'iru-T'in- act Imposing'
itir n 1 inti-lr.- "

' ' ': .

Tin, .N'i w )i!. 'tii .7Vi.j-).'Rjr- rf say3 :

"My th htiinuitti jS'r '.'-
- Hampshire Con-- ,

ftituti.on tut iiib'.i - r.f the Legislature, will
be paid f: s i t iin 'aim, $200 each,
wl.tnh. i" ih': :. :- - i.n i i ,' Jong or .short,

'f iu : i ; m,' t'o;jr.-e- , to prevent-tfi-

!' 1 frota living tot) long
at'ih-:- - c ipiy'tl ;at th" evpt-ns- e of the State.
JlHnois i tiuuu!:'l Tsith a timilar prob
lein.- - ih.; hi HMt oi provided
pay a '! ;i i.bv fci: 'members. of thc Gou-ra- l

AseraW kn t'uo lir.it forty-fiv- e daj-n- ,

nnd 7 1 i Jiy l'.ir every' day thereafter.
The re-ii- t Constitution fixes the pay at

a d ij wUhout any limitation. Come-iueutl- y

thcra ia much absenteeism, and
tho sesica i' prolonged by frequent

from Thursday to Monday,
This sy itf i&ai io loafing; Las Jed to the
lonn&tiou of au amendment, which is
now ptnding,; providing pay of $10 for
the first 100 days and $2 a day there-
after, no puy to be drawn ave when
members are actually present,"

The most figure in the re
ceut great, chess tournament in. New
York city, thinks the Sun, was Master
McLeod. It is possible that this youth
may answer the ever-recurrin- g question
in chess circles: "Will there ever arise
another Morphy Master McLeod is a
Canadian boy, eighteen years of age.
His play in the tournament .proved his
rank to be high among the masters of the
game. His victory over New York's
champion, Eugene 'Delmar, was not only,
interesting of itself, but was made doubly
so by the brilliant and orignal manage-
ment of the contest. The Canadian lad
has not yet demonstrated that he pos-

sesses the unique genius of Morphy, but
the game is so much better understood
now, than it was in his day, that perhaps
uch surprises as he treated the experts

to are no longer possible. People will
watch MeLebuY play with a special in-- j
terest. The bov. is doinco some verv- hard I

thinkiacr ; let us hope he won't hurt his
young brains. Murphy fame was dearly
bought .by 'Morphy 's ifcsanity.

The report of the President and Treas-
urer of the Women's Silk Culture Associa-
tion of the United States for the past
rear, made to the Ccmnmioner of Agri-
culture, has been printed; The Govern-
ment appropriates for this association

.$5000 annually to foster and encourage
the development ef the silk growing in-

dustry. Mr?-- John Lucas, the President,
ys: 4 To the intelligent observer the

rapid progress of tlm industry is impossi-
ble. Orchards of mulberry trees or hedges
must 'be; grown to a perfection that will
.mit libetaV picking of leaves before the
&rst riil start can begin t.. the iudustry.
Coring the past ft w years much 'of the

--ork has been vf a desultory character,
ret leading to good results, inasmuch that
tven with few trees the people have been
learning to raiio toro.-.a- aud tre-- j plant-- i

b- - r ftviia' a systematized part of
e p is gviitial no in- -

V' hii t. can occur. The
i hi

u no: or. ;,-
- ;:i put Yt.rv inucla

more. ar.;i th; ,.:,t, .i.j. at c.t $50.-UOO.O-

p,r .,.;u ,voulJ w gainej.
et the pivttrwtlou of the few raises a hue
d cry against thlshew industry, though

. there is no re&son-Klimr- .tic, mechanical
or otherwise why it could cot be

Dncjuayers, went on struce ana wors w f

Eenerally suspended. The number of strikers
was computed at 5000. The principal griev-
ances were the hours of labor and the em-
ployment by the bosses of non-unio- n men.

In a collision between trains at Hancock,
N. Y., due to the carelessness of an Erie rail-
road telegraph operator, a car was thrown
into the Delaware and ten passengers were
hurt.

Manager Hain, of the ilanhattan Ele-
vated Railway, New York city, has said that
about 2,346,000 fares were taken during the
three days of the centennial. Thi3 is an
average of 7S2.000 a day, and specifically.
Monday, 765.000; Tuesday, and
Wednesday, 756,000. Estimated in dollars
the returns were $117,300. , j

'J:ie entire force of the life saving crews
along the New Jersey coast has been !ikl off
until next October." The keepers will taice
care of the houses during the summer months.

a i rrt rtiitoISoLTA I

New York citv. He made a formal demand 1

for the office and the books upon D. Lowber
Smith, who refused to give them up. j

The four-stor- y building attached to the
Catholic College at Germantown, Penn., was
burned. Ignatius Hillian, aged seventy, per-
ished in the flames, and his brother Michael,
aged eighty-fiv-e, was fatally injured by jump-
ing from a window.

The Southern Society gave a dinner at its
new club-hous- e in New York city in honor of
a number of Southern Governors; Fpeecbes
were delivered by Vice-Preside- nt Levi P.
Morton, Chauncey M Depew, Governor
Gordon, of Georgia; Governor Lee, of Vir-
ginia, and others.

The funeral of Hon. W. H. Barnum, at
Lime Rock, Conu., was attended by a large
number of people. Among those, present
were nt Cleveland and Colonel
Lamont. . .

The Centennial Committee's expenses ia
New York were about $300,000.

A train demolished a coach ia Philadel-
phia, killing two occupants. F. K. Womrath
and James Dungan, and injuring "three
others. i

Gcstave H08LEO.C1ST and John Bullsley,
both of Middletown, N. Y., were struck by a
train in New Haven, Conn., and killed.

Hundreds of miners are starving in the
Pennsylvania coal regions.

Three miners were fatally injured by a
fire-dam- p explosion in the Beachwood col-
liery, near Pottsville, Penn.

Italian railroad hands employed by the
Raritan River Railroad Company invaded
Furman's brickyard at Sayreville, N. J., at
the dead of night to lay the tracks of an ex
tension. The brickyard hands resisted the

t avvempt ana ineir loremta, a man uaineo.

Warsaw, N. C, was struck by a cyclone
a few mornimrs aeo. Jianv amau nouses
were blown away almost bodily, and large
ones were torn up so that they are not habi
table. The seminary building was nearly
destroyed, and the Presbyterian Church
totally demolished. Many people were
seriously hurt.

Miss Nannita Daisy, the Oklahoma
female boomer, was shot through the arm
by a railroad engineer named Stafford, who
had Jumped her claim. Miss Daisy was
making a visit to her claim after filing it, and
was met by Stafford, who fired three shots at
her. She was not seriously injured.

William Tattsor, a Chicago machinist,
while temporarily Insane, dashed his child's
brains out against the wall and murdered his
wife. Then he slashed his own throat.

The contract to build the United States
coast-defen- ce vessel has been awarded to the
Union Iron Works, of San Francisco, at
$1,628,000. j

The postal clerk and the engineer on a
Northern Pacific passenger train were killed
in a collision near Jamestown, Dakota.

Walter Harrts and Robert Williams,
both colored, were hanged for murder at
Emporia, Va

William Gtlkore, a prominent young
man of Albany, Gashot and killed bis seventeen--

year-old wife, Fannie, and then killed
himself.

Miners Crushed to Death.
The Hyde Park (Penn.) shaft was the scene

of a terrible mine accident. ' Three men who
were working several hundred feet below the
surface, loading coal from the mine
chamber in a car, were caught under a
falling slab of rock fifteen feet long, twelve
feet wide and about two feet thick, crushing
them to death instantly. Tha victims were:
Vu-)i-i Flvnn. miner, nrty years old, mar
ried: Patrick Katcbloro, miner, fifty-si- x

years oio. m&meu, ou Patrick RJogan,
laborer, sina-la-.

The men had just fired a heavy blast and
sounded the roof, but except a slight hollow
ness at the face of the breast it seemed w rure.
Their car was nearly filled with coal when
the terrific crash came. The roof that
they had just concluded was safe
gave way, catching them under

1 Ft before thev had time to realize what had
i happened. Flying pieces of the rocky mass
i struck and slightly injured two otner miners

who had beard the report and rere hurrvine
ta the scene of the accident. When hero ar
rived it was seen that the victims were
crushed into a pulpy mass, and it took sev-er- al

hours to remove the rock from the
mangled bodies. The bodies r then car-ria- d

to the homes of the men who had a hort
Urn previous! left for their daily task.

Bribery In Spain. J "

The Rv. Dr. J. M. Buckley, writing
of Spain, sap: "Bribery is general in
Spain. Almost anything can be 'i done
with a fee. Not more than forty per
cent, of the taxes levied by the Govern-
ment can be collected. Mayors of cities
net rich in a year. One, at least, of the

! most important cities is destitute of
j credit. No one will lend it any moay.
i Spaniards so distrust each other that

money is cot forthcoming for : great
- public works. The English manage the

i ,
water woras, iue iuKi vara ua ft iTnvc
everything else.M

Nt Erotiations have been resumed with
Spain for a renewal of the treaty of com-
merce with Germany.

SSem,biJv opI1 l , and sell it at a good profit.
polish

Occa-Morehe- adCity 15th. j lionally river thieves masquerade as junk- -
Memphis cotton men had a big jollifi- - r men, and in many cases, when their boat- -. Hiuui.itr iuf jki mai me receipts oi oaa oi piunaer resemble junk thev elmlacotton at that city havs passctl the 700,- - the watchful river police As a rulT
ii0fL 1:! i'; 7 nest hardworking

- .uv iviii m "in icntu v.- - riM rii men wrist . . ?

000 by the 31st of August.
Col. Trenholm, the retiring Comp-

troller of the Currency, took official leave
of his associates when a set of resolu-
tions, handsomely engrosvd and framed
were presented to him as a testimonial
of their esteem.

As the result of Anahn-- s the Agricul-
tural Department retorts that cotton

d meal a mot valuable food for
.! W -

i ows, renaenng the butter pro-xu- et more
iuitaMe for consumption !n hot climates.

He aollfcrd Battlefield.
Tb celebration of the Battle of Gull-for- d,

near Greensboro, N. C, was a cred-
it to the State cf North Carolina. The
crowd in attendance di i sot fall abort
of 10,000 and the programme was fully
carried out.

S-u- Ur Vance's orati c was full of
fjAtriotisra -- n 1 was greatly enjoyed.
The wa a much greater suc
cess than had been anticipated and the
warm praiae. accorded the chief mover,
the spirit and life of the enterprise,
Hon. David Schenck, was well merited.
it u to nls brain that tnls feature of
North Carolina patriotism was con eel v
ed, and his energy that won its success.

age.LjwiRorsk. ETtawfcSakelflockn


